Bingo Caller Information
Initiative connects veterans and their families with the
services
Achieving greater social justice requires a commitment and
a sustained effort that can only be accomplished when all
parties come together to act united.

Answer
Mission United
Equity in Brevard

This initiative focuses on the importance of early brain
development and its impact on later educational success.

Early Grade Reading

The best way to make the greatest difference in our
community. Supports the safety net services and United
Way’s direct work.

Community Care Fund

10% - based on our most recent IRS 990
We support a broad range of safety net services and invest
in programs that keep people from reaching crisis points.

Every dollar you donate brings an average of THREE
matching dollars into the community
How does United Way get to over $17M in impact
All funds directly benefit those that need resources the most

$17 M Impact

Believes in the power of every Go-getter, Innovator, Risktaker, Leader to change the world.
Inspires youth from economically disadvantaged
communities to embrace the highest standards of academic
and personal excellence

Round One: Read out the caller
information. Only those who
know the answer will be able to
mark it off.

Round Two: Speed round. Call
the words like normal bingo.
60 Programs

A community-based, voluntary prevention program designed
to prevent child abuse and neglect and promote healthy
child development.
Creating empowered, more financially stable
citizens is the goal
United Way Web Site
Program that addresses
summer hunger, reading loss, nutrition,
fitness and dental care.
An initiative with Brevard Public Schools to promote the
importance of reading over the summer
Delivery of meals to local seniors
One of the largest youth agencies instilling timeless values
of character, citizenship and leadership in each young man
and woman who enters the program.

Virtual Bingo Send up to 30
participants this link:
https://mfbc.us/m/dnn4b5

Low Overhead
43 Partner Agencies

We address our community's most basic needs helping
individuals and families find a sense of stability.

United Way's Brand Promise
United Way's Brand Promise
2020 Campaign Theme
United Way of Brevard was among the first to mobilize
resources and help families with rent, utilities and food.
Residents living paycheck to paycheck couldn’t wait for
stimulus checks, unemployment payments or other local
funding to cover essential needs.

Mark when
called

3 to 1 Match
Local
Changes Lives
Strengthens Community
We Unite
COVID-19

Healthy Families

Tax Prep
Uwbrevard.org
Feed and Read

Summer Learning Loss
Meals on Wheels
Boy Scouts

Girl Scouts
Club Esteem

Plan, facilitate, and implement solutions for the
Neighbor Up
revitalization of impoverished communities.
Help… is just a phone call away.
211 Brevard
Volunteers respond to approximately 3 disasters a day;
Red Cross
providing food, shelter and comfort to more than 6,000
people who face devastation in the wake of disaster every
year.
Provides emergency assistance and guidance to those in our
Central Brevard Sharing
community who are struggling to obtain life’s most basic
Center
needs.
Exists to meet human needs wherever, whenever, and
Salvation Army
however we can.
Help women, men & children who have faced trauma related
Women’s Center
to domestic violence & sexual assault
Provide persons with disabilities innovative services and
Brevard Achievement Center
opportunities to achieve personal success.
Gift you give someone in need when you donate.
Powers the work of United Way
We will invest in an array of strategies that support young
children’s physical, cognitive, social and emotional
readiness for starting school
In 2018 there were 3,978 reports of this in Brevard
To Eliminate Homelessness among Veterans

Hope
Donations
Thrive by Five

Domestic Violence
National Veterans Homeless
Support

